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• tte Affordability Definition: In this paper, we use two methods to define cigarette bility. One is the RIP method, which defines cigarette affordability as the percentage of per isposable income required to buy 100 packs of cigarettes. The higher the RIP, the less ble cigarettes are, and vice versa. Equation (1) demonstrates the RIP rationale. RIP = 100×P Disposable Income 567 895:; 9 1
IP represents the relative income price of cigarettes, and P is the retail price of a pack of es with 20 individual pieces. In subsequent parts of this report, "RIP average" represents the age of nationwide per capita disposable income required to buy 100 packs of weighted -price cigarettes, and "RIP cheap brands" represents the percentage of the per capita ble income of rural households required to buy 100 packs of the cheapest available brand of es.
paper we introduce another method for assessing affordability, which measures how many f cigarettes could be purchased with the per capita disposable income in a given setting. For a better term, the result is called the income purchasing capacity (IPC). The higher the IPC, e affordable cigarettes are, and vice versa. Equation (2) demonstrates the IPC rationale.
isposable Income 567 895:;9 P 2 PC represents the income purchasing capacity of cigarettes, and P is the retail price of a pack ettes with 20 individual pieces. In our subsequent discussion, "IPC average" will refer to the of packs of average-price cigarettes that could be purchased with the nationwide per capita ble income, while "IPC cheap brands" will refer to the number of packs of the cheapest f cigarettes that could be purchased with the per capita disposable income of rural households.
e RIP and IPC methods can be used to examine levels and trends in cigarette affordability. pplied to the same data, the RIP and IPC methods produce exactly the same results. Our for introducing the IPC method are as follows. (1) The IPC trend is consistent with the e affordability trend, whereas RIP presents an opposite trend to cigarette affordability, i.e., IP goes up, affordability goes down. Thus, IPC better describes the correlation between bility and consumption. (2) While RIP represents the cost of cigarettes as a percentage of , IPC more simply reflects the number packs of cigarettes that someone could afford to buy given income in hand. Rooted in the everyday model of a simple transaction, IPC may be or non-specialists, including the general public, to grasp. Thus, IPC may be a more intuitive, l" measure for use in policy dialog and advocacy. 6 propose a dual examination. Our first approach assesses cigarette affordability on average by using the weighted average cigarette price and per capita disposable income nationwide. Our second analysis assesses cigarette affordability specifically for low-income groups by using the price for the cheapest category of cigarettes in China, together with the per capita disposable income of rural households.
Cigarette Affordability Definition:
In this paper, we use two methods to define cigarette affordability. One is the RIP method, which defines cigarette affordability as the percentage of per capita disposable income required to buy 100 packs of cigarettes. The higher the RIP, the less affordable cigarettes are, and vice versa. Equation (1) demonstrates the RIP rationale. RIP = 100×P Disposable Income 567 895:; 9 1
where RIP represents the relative income price of cigarettes, and P is the retail price of a pack of cigarettes with 20 individual pieces. In subsequent parts of this report, "RIP average" represents the percentage of nationwide per capita disposable income required to buy 100 packs of weighted average-price cigarettes, and "RIP cheap brands" represents the percentage of the per capita disposable income of rural households required to buy 100 packs of the cheapest available brand of cigarettes.
In this paper we introduce another method for assessing affordability, which measures how many packs of cigarettes could be purchased with the per capita disposable income in a given setting. For lack of a better term, the result is called the income purchasing capacity (IPC). The higher the IPC, the more affordable cigarettes are, and vice versa. Equation (2) where IPC represents the income purchasing capacity of cigarettes, and P is the retail price of a pack of cigarettes with 20 individual pieces. In our subsequent discussion, "IPC average" will refer to the number of packs of average-price cigarettes that could be purchased with the nationwide per capita disposable income, while "IPC cheap brands" will refer to the number of packs of the cheapest brand of cigarettes that could be purchased with the per capita disposable income of rural households.
Both the RIP and IPC methods can be used to examine levels and trends in cigarette affordability. When applied to the same data, the RIP and IPC methods produce exactly the same results. Our reasons for introducing the IPC method are as follows. (1) The IPC trend is consistent with the cigarette affordability trend, whereas RIP presents an opposite trend to cigarette affordability, i.e., when RIP goes up, affordability goes down. Thus, IPC better describes the correlation between affordability and consumption. (2) While RIP represents the cost of cigarettes as a percentage of income, IPC more simply reflects the number packs of cigarettes that someone could afford to buy with a given income in hand. Rooted in the everyday model of a simple transaction, IPC may be easier for non-specialists, including the general public, to grasp. Thus, IPC may be a more intuitive, "natural" measure for use in policy dialog and advocacy. 委内瑞拉（高）  斯里兰卡（中低）  津巴布韦（低）  印度（中低）  肯尼亚（中低）  孟加拉国（中低）  塞内加尔（中低）  喀麦隆（中低）  摩洛哥（中低）  危地马拉（中低）  尼日利亚（中低）  厄瓜多尔（中高）  南非（中高）  印度尼西亚（中低）  罗马尼亚（中高）  越南（中低）  巴基斯坦（中低）  泰国（中高）  土耳其（中高）  巴拿马（中高）  蒙古（中高）  马拉西亚（中高）  秘鲁（中高）  埃及（中低）  突尼斯（中高）  新西兰（高）  匈牙利（高）  墨西哥（中高）  约旦（中高）  波兰（高）  智利（高）  英国（高）  哥斯达黎加（中高）  葡萄牙（高）  澳大利亚（高）  爱尔兰（高）  乌克兰（低）  希腊（高）  以色列（高）  巴西（中高）  西班牙（高）  菲律宾（中低）  法国（高）  乌拉圭（高）  中国（中高）  意大利（高）  新加坡（高）  捷克共和国（高）  白俄罗斯（中高）  加拿大（高）  比利时（高）  荷兰（高）  伊朗（中高）  哥伦比亚（中高）  挪威（高）  加蓬（中高）  德国（高）  瑞典（高）  芬兰（高）  阿根廷（高）  俄罗斯（高）  丹麦（高）  奥地利（高）  美国（高）  日本（高）  瑞士（高）  沙特阿拉伯（高）  巴拉圭（中高）  科威特（高） 
